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Stat" i.iirly iii" ns live to u or ton to
ono: an. I in tin; next, tlmt tiny have lx.'ii
hunt il.i'.vn. li ivi n I'lmn llioir i,iopoi ty,
nn.l i orivi'.l of tlioir ,litiriil liu'l.ts.
Nome logicians lmvo .i , ..iviii,.,it mod" ol

milking out n ,ioi,ilion : l,ut tliis is a

littl" I.", ,. I linvi' ii. l ii !. in tlio
ilisrussinii, tlmt ion nior Wnlki-- r is iti u,
l,y tlio .Si ii.it,, is on tliH otlior sid", ns o

Ulltlmrilv lis to tlio liinotocii
.on lit if : ns to tlio v'lvnt

Ktr.'iitli of tlio lYco-Suit- " ).;ii ty, mid tlio
li)ullni tieo of tl,o olli'.r .iutv : lt
wlii'ii lie tcstilii'd olVuMiilly ns to tlio 1'""

l.cllious iiiovoini'iits ami tlio lnisi
(lesions ol the .'opekaites, ins views nr..

disearded len.uin.-od- . I his
is not fair to liim, or to the country. 1 ho

inr.ile an innsas rejected on her client eaeli
this and it do met and

j her dc turned political party should the
il, of and vantau'c t he ot her lepreseil- -

llut, Jlr. President, hol.linjr, as I do,
that the np,lication of the People of Kan
sas admission as a State lias hceii ma. to

in duo form that their appearance ut the
doors ofConuross, w ith a ( '(institution mid
Stuto Government is the lcL'al and concl.i-jiiv- e

evidenco of their application ad-

mission, I conclude that an allowiidle
is presented to admit them as a

State ; and it is to the alternatives thus
p resented that I wish to turn my thoughts
fir a few ininutes.

Mr. Harlan 1 rise to n question of or-

der. It is very evident there is not n

quorum of Senators present, and I odjeet
to any Senators proceeding w the dis-

cussion of quest ions involved in the dill
del'orn tho senate.

Mr. JSiyler I shall de done in a few

minutes.
The Trcsidinft Officer. (Mr. Slidell in

the chair.) It is tho impression of the
tlinir that the Senator from Pennsylvania
was allowed to proceed dy unanimous con-

sent.
Mr. Hitler I yielded the floor to the

Senator to explain, not to make, direc-
tions. I have, the floor. I jot unanimous
consent and therefore 1 shall proceed.

Mr. Harlan Of course, then, 1 shall
, have no further ion.

Mr. liikflor I must de allowed to flat-

ter myself with this interruption. 1

it the Senator does not like my speech.
Mr. Harlan Allow me to explain. 1

suppose that the remarks of the honoradle
Senator, judging from their npplicadility,
would ho detter delivered to tho Senate
than to vacant seats.

Mr. liinler I have no idea that I can
say anything that will influence tho gen-
tlemen of tlioJSenate. They know ns much
about tho. sudjeet as do. Well, sir, I
have held that tho application is legal and
proper, and that I may vote the ad
mission ot Kansas as a State, it 1 deem it
wiso to do so.

On the great question of admission or
rejection, I have reflected long and seri-
ously, and am a firm believer in the

of admission. I think it best Kan-
sas, and tho w hole family of States.
And I believe, in addition, sir, that so
soon a.s the popular mind is turned from
tho unpleasant strife in from
that wnr of crimination and recrimina-
tion of ulleged fraud and usurpations on
the ono hand, and persistent rebellion and
violence on the other, to contemplate
nnd count tho consequences of admission
against those of rejection, the measure will
encounter much less opposition from the
people. hat great wrong can flow lrom
admission 1 What interest or of the
people is to bi" damaged? Our ears are
daily

.
nssaulte

.
IJwith graphic descriptions of

.1 P r'inegreai wrong oi mrcing a government
upon tlio ot Kansas. et no one

to uo tins. y e no govern
ment for them. They make it them-- .
Helves. If they do not like it, after they
get into the Union they can abolish it and
adopt-othe- r forms. power on the face

. of the earth, of the Territory, will
daro to dispute their right to do this.
That thero is nothing in tho Constitution
to interfere with this right a
clay, has been mado so clear by the Presi-
dent, and by Senators, that I fchall not
discuss it again. It is a little singular,
however, that this allegation of the want
of power in the people, virtue of their
"inalienable and indcfeasable r'mht" to al
ter, amend or supersede their form of
government at pleasure, should come lrom
tho advocates, par creell-ucc- , of popular
sovereignty. Not only this particular,
but as lo tlio right of the people to make
a State Constitution through tho agency
of delegates, have these expounders (if
popular sovereignty sought to impose se-

rious rest r'u t upon the rights of the
people. They would persuade the people
that they are on the side of rights,
whilst, in fact, doctrines are the re-
verse.

But, sir, who ciin the conse-
quences of the rejection of the State?
How will the act bo intr rnreted by the
peojilo of the South? Will they
that it was the consequence of tho infor-
malities or the want of popular sanction
of tho Constitution, or will they believe
that it was the consequence of nominal
slavery in the State, and that they are
bound to treat it as a practical and posi-tk- o

evidenco that no more slave States
are to be admitted into tho Union ; that
ino taitn ot compromises of IHjO is not
to bo carried out? It does not bocomo
me to say wiuit they should believe, or

- what they should do if they believe the
, worst. Ishoul.l, for one, hope the

, .. best, and struggle to the end to maintain
i those fraternal relations between the

States under which we have so long grown
f and prospered as a nation. The State I

represent will contend for rbe h,t rights
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Coiistitution reeot'iiized slavery I inn nmvo thiin dali' the original States did it.

iii.'inl,.rs of ( 'ont ti li t conn n

irress lire oinu nv'anist tlio iidmission ol
the State, tvlio would not do so were t lie
i.roeeediii.'s in Kansas snt is I'lietory to
' . . , . ii - ..... i....tliiMil : I. lit I am sun more eoiiii.ieiu i,u
1, ut for tlio slavery nrtiele the o) itioli
to tin; admission would source have

to respeetadility. On tint stand
ns n witness I eould jrivo no other tostimo-ny- .

'I'liero may de tlmse tvlio would diller
.illi nifin opinion: dut.sir, it is ton clour

tlmt whilst it is coneeiled on all linnds
tlmt Knnsas is to do a free Stat c, t lie shad-

ow of slavery that appears in the ( 'oust itu- -
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Congress agroe.1 that inter-;'1"- 1

Congress? reason have wo to be- - fero with the dome tic ntl'airs of the Ter-liov- e

that we not have a repetition ritories, and that the States as such,
of the scenes of violence and excess th it should not interfere: but that was all. It

so far marked the progress of that vor was pretended that the Federal
people? Who believes tlmt could intel'fero between the

ne and his party would exercise power pie and their proper representatives,
with moderation? The conduct of the Nor did Congress guarantee that those
recent liepublienn Legislature is h do not votoshould carry the election :

tive this point. 1 should bo disap-- nor yet the majority should rule, if
pointed agreeably disappointed, if they did not do so through the agency of
the rejection did not renew and heighten the law. It is the right of the law tortile,
the strife and complications in the Terri- - nnd tho of tho majority to make the

If the one party proceeded to make law : but the majority is as much dy
a State, the other would abstain from all the law, whilst it is as is the minor-agenc- y

in the work, hided, one party in ity.
tlio Territory at this engaged in I intend vote Kansas as a ;

electing delegates to another Convention, and in doing this 1 do not wish so much
to make another Constitution. The nth- - to signify approval of the manner of
er unrt v refuse to participate, and allege getting up the State, and the
that the election is being held without the surrounding tho ap plication, as 1 do
authority of any law, the Governor has re- - to declare my conviction that iidmission,
fused to sanction it : so are to have a prompt admission, is tho best and wisest
new complication. This new Convention of the alternatives that us.

bo violently anti-slaver- and I sliall There is much in the of the proeee-b- e

amazed if they do not incorporate some in Kansas that is unpleasant and
anti-slaver- y having the tasteful partaking of evident of

to keep thcSt:.tfVout of the Union. the elective franchise on the hand, and
They may interrupt the execution of the an attempt to supersede its law use by

law, or confiscate the prop-(violenc- and faction on the'other. Kansas
in the slaves are now in thrt To-- - should not be. an example for

ritory. It is evident even the Senator Suites : ami I trust country may nev-fro-

Wisconsin does the Const - bo icqliil'od to witness such scenes
tution now before the Senate because it again. But, sir, may be the

the in the slaves foots on the I.eeompton side, on the oth-no-

in tho Territory. Is this to be thejer is matured, persistent, and avowed
Is this to be nn issue? It is to .subordination to the laws, if not rebellion

be that, under tho of the to the Government. these I

compromises guaranteeing the Territo- - prefer the former
admission or without slavery, Tho addition of two members to

are liable to lose the mily of States should be cause of general
in whenever a decision is joy, as an bringing fraternal

miide against the institution.) When the
people ot all the go to the
ries, carrying with them their property, of
whatsoever kind, in case the Territory
should become a free State, nro the own-- ,

cis of slaves to lose the pro. erty-vnlu- e in
such slaves? That has not been my un- -

dcrstanding of the policy of the Govern-- 1

J he complications and
sues could scarcely fail to perpetuate this
bitter controversy, which is so rapidly up-- j
rooting fraternity and confidence between
the northern and southern States, nnd,
even poisoning tho very channel of com- -

......... .I...H. wie pc.'pioui uicsev- -

cral
Oi, ,!. oilier l.nn.l ns I l.v.

1

what evil consequences are to Mow from,. ...
ino nniiiission me as was so
lorcibly remarked other day by the
Senator from Louisiana, (.Mr. lienjamin,)
w hat possible wrong do we inflict on tlio
people of Kansas, by conferring upon them
lie rights and dignities ot a sovereign

State? We much about forcing a
governr. cut upon Kansas whilst the

is, she hn.s propose. 1 to come in, and
Congress about to accept her proposi
tion. That is all. It is said, the
tut ion is not aceei.tatile to tlie will of the
majority. sir, is their business,

(.1.... ,il:i. i, i..ii.ii inns. 1 1 iin-- i mi inn iiro ineir iun
dainental they can change it. Some
gentlemen talk adout this Constitution as
though was to be, like tho laws of the
Modes nnd Persians, unalterable, ti..iinn so
far from this, the question of slavery, like,
every other feature of the instrument, will
l,c torever sul.iect to the will ot the inaior

up
cember last, it question between ad
mission under the Lecoinpton Coiiititution
on the one ond enabling act on the
other. An enabling net for what? Why,
to enable the people to make a State gov-
ernment to suit themselves the answer is,
why not do this under the auspices of a

Constitution T I said then, as I say
now, the Constitution is the best enabling
act that the wit of man can devise. It has
all the good qualities of an enabling act,

its bad It would determi-
nate, instead of extend the strife.

Then again, if ns alleged, the popular
iwin oeen smotnered l.y t ua I.eeompton

party, admission is the mode of complete
vindication. It is under constitn- -

tion that popular sovereignty is to
sway. It is in this wny that

it rises to tho complete majesty of ilspotv
er. claiming nnd having that pow-
er can have no wll founded objection to
the remedy. Now, power of the peo-pl- o

of Kansas is not equal to tho abolition
of slavery. ore now in that territo- -

enn ilw.rn on,l 1... l.i.l
Comrross cannot nrevent Tb rZ

'pie, or tho majority, cannot urevent it
long as they remain Territory. But
when clothed with the aovreignty of

(State, will become equal to the task
I ain for admission. am for giving
people that power. .Senators on other

T '1..1IIT
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It near and n lial!
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few words
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iteoiilo latterly. talk as
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right
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law,
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Those
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they
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tion, energy, power, stability, progress and
general prosperity to the family ot States.
and to our common country. That these
blessings are to follow the admission of
the two States now on the tlireshhold of
tin1 Union, 1 hope and believe.

Now-- sir, I have done for tho i, resent.
find as it is after three o'clock, I think w e
should vote. I Laughter. As 1 have said
nothing for a long time, 1 may claim to
close the debate.
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ltEil liSTKJl'S XOTICF.S.
xyoTICE IS 1IIIKKI1Y (ilVKX, that the f.,1- -

lowing accounts have been examined and
passod l.y nu, and remain filed of frecord in the
ofllec for Ihe insnection of heir., loRiitees, credit- -
ni-- i nn.l nil i.Mi.iri in .ni- - i.A....i..l ....I .11,

!, . .7 . .
'

uc 11 .n .i.n. u ...'Al ,r.IinilH t. onri 01 t lour
....i,, ,.,,,,,,,,., ,. , .,.
l,(,ronKh of Clearfield, on Tneiday the 17tli
of .May uoxl, for cnnlirmation and allowance :

The account of John L. Cuttle, Adm'r.
.i-.- l ... i f t , , , i ..
oi uie I'simc 01 .1. ltuHue iiorunn. late ol

1 ,....,K e i l .iiiiv- - i'iimic.ii in 1 iicm, tier tj,
administration accountof oiiies

ity. hen this issue first came in De-im- d l.li.abelh Dressier, Ad'mrs of tho os
wasn

without ones.

tho
the

day

P(i,.v, M,,.M'l!m, ,wl'....l'.....
of the estats of Simon Lynch, late of Law!
renee tp., dee'd.

Final ndministrntio account of Mary Fet -
well, (lormerly Mary J.ose,) adm x ol Ld -

ward Pose, deceased.
'ol.- - 4 .1. . , ,
i nc .tiiiiiiiiisiiaiioii iiccouni oi ,l,,sc,li

Administrator of tlo estate of
Samuel S. .Nicholson, deceaseil.

accountof John W. Wricht and
Willi.... ,. 1.' . i ii. . . .

..ins, i.j.iiiiiiumii in- - i isi win
and testament ol Jacob Leonard, late of

A

P.eeeana tp. dee'd.
i lie partial account ol David Dressier

-
tate of John Dressier, late of I'nimi Inn-n- .

ship, Clearfield county, dee'd.
nn,,n,.i;l ,.,.,mi' f Willi,".'":"' ""''ton, surviving administrator the cstato

of John Fullerton, deceased.
The partial account of James T. Leo- -

..... l . ......... . ....
. oneoi u.o exeeuiors oi i n cs:a c ol

ll0t" 1110 "orougn
Clearfield deceased.;

The final administration account of Eli
Fye, administrator of the estate of Samuel)
Fye, Into of the township of llrndy, in tho
county of Clearfield, deceased.

'el... i: i ..... i . injiiu mini account oi tt uiiain m m. one.. , , . . ...... .r ',' "iiior oi uiu esiaio oi .Mat- -
'"ino, late of Ilurnside township,

cloi"'fit li county, deceased.
Tho final administration neeonnt of

James T. i.eonard, administrator of the'
estate of David tlgden, of Lawrence
township, Clearfield county, deceased.

iiiv ...mi ji.iiuinisiraiion account 01

xfiftami ,. . ... .v,
1110 limil adinin stmt nn o..,.,,.,f f

totvnship, Clearfield county, deceased.
l",r' WKKj LKV, (TL

ACON, Flour luperfln and extra. Dried'
reacnos, etc. at KKATZER'S.

April 1857.

ri.r.i;rn:i.i
i.r.

Democratic State Ticket.

jfixiK f Tin: sri'iiKMi: rnniT.
WILLIAM A. rORTER.

or i n i imi i I'M i .

CANAL CiMMISSKiM'.i:,
WESLEY FROST,

OK r.wrTiK 111,

SENATOR B1GLER.
We pul'li-l- l tliis week llio ndle .s,e.'li

of Selintor I'lliill ll, delivered 111 tlio Senntr
ol't lie Tnitod Slntes on tli. '.'tli of Minvl.

last, on the dill for the iidmission of Kan-

sas into the I'liion under (ho I.eeompton
Constitution.

Wo would have preferred to jrive it to

our readers at an earlier date, hut we were
..utiiiintleil In lioslnolie it ontil HOW. It IS

l.oiiever, ., .locunic.it that will keep, ,.d
like "dii.1 wine, it will imiirove with e.

It is entirely uuneci.sMiiy for us to sp"iik

at l.uijZth of its merits. It neeiU no

praise deyond what will do in corded to

it by every candid reader who will give it

a careful perusal.
No better proof of the unansw cradle

character of its arguments in favor of the
admission of Kansas, and the ability of
our talented Senator could be given than

.

"' M'" 'IHivercdm cube,
House Congress .luring the present not S(.l ,lt the pveient prices, if they can
stormy session, has called down from the llV()i,, it. The gradual j,,,........,,! that
enemies of the ndministratu,., more v.o. 1)((.ims ofis taking place, jn the general
lent personal abuse, more reckless nnd in- -

(ho country, llulk,.s tllC. chances n,ther in
sane (leiiuciation, or more base vitnpern- -

f.lV0V of higher pri.
tion upon the head of its author, than'' - -

&.A portable flouring mill is now onthis and one or two ltl,ers delivered bv

Senator Rig.e, The opposi, ion generally; i

resented as a highly ti.iporta.it tnvention.but more especially some of the leading
Democratic which .'li'l, if practical operations come

are fast forfeiting nil claim or title that UI ' tnlarl fixed by its inventor,

.lw.v nss..sse,l l...el,,rnvetoll,e " llleaSUie .MMlCrccde tl.C JH'CS- -
I- ...

name of Democrat, are particularly fierce'"" " ' '

in their abuse ..ml vilification of our (lis- - sivcandcoMplcx machinery now ill gener- -

tinguished Senator.
The Philadelphia 7Vv. ' does not hesitate

to place- itself foremost in this category,
and vent its impotent rage in language
but ono degree above the vilest billings,
gate, because Mr. Pigler has not only da-

red to raise his voice in support of that
administration which the J'ron is vainly
endeavoring to overthrow ; but in doing
has so effectually vindicated the policy of
Iklchanan, that all the special pleading of
that organ and it corrupt coadjutors must
be futile and powerless against his reason-

ing.

BfX--A Grand Masquerade Hall, wii" set

oil fn.it n sdo.-- time Rtr.ee in niv Yuri:

dy a Mr. I llmnn, a somewhat celebrated
Theatrical or concert manager, to cctne
oil at the New oi k Academy ol Music.

Under the conviction of the immoral ten
dencies of such exhibitions, the city auth
orities have deterinined to prevent llsta -

king place ; and Mr. AVeleh, a police jus-

tice, has notified Mr. Ullinan of this deter-
mination, in a pointed letter which con-

cludes with the following sensible remarks,
which, although they may have no prac-

tical applicability in rural districts far re

moved front Mcti'ipolitan influence and
metropolitan cusfo.ms, are important toj
all communities, as sliowijig fhe true esti- -

.. .
'"n'1011 ' which such things HI C held

iil.!..l.!..- - 1.icorrcci uiiuiwng peojue,
"Kxperienee has proved that public

masquerades in large cities are chiefly fie- -

q" ented by the vicious and 'depraved
haracters of doth sexes, and it is for this

. ... ..1 ..I i .rn'ason iui ino ruirns oi .mw i ork,
1:1. u t A : .11in'niii 11. uic) ni; 111 ii iiitjoii m 1111 (jim'.s- -

The final Jno.Uions of public aniusement, have a - -

Nicholson,

The

of

Into

.

dy

town. ooks
sight of a person's face, is to a -

tent, a guaranty of his conduct mid a pro- -

Ueetion against his designs, and is seri -

jously lelt that the present not a time to
.lend disguisei. to the vicious, nnd tontfor.l;
lien ineiiiiiei, mr nn: pvrpei rai Kill and cs- -

cnjie of crime.
"With these views, I have felt it to be

,my duty as one of Iho mauistrates of this
. . .i- - .1 icuy io nuinv t ou oi me law inn acoua nil '- " - .

you with tho mural sentiment of tho coin -
'

jmunity on the subject of public masquer -

ados : and 1 desire to say, in conclusion,
ithat I hold it to bo of the utmost impor- -...
tnuee lo the slrcn.'tl.niim.r llm l,,nwlu

of the Magistracy of this city in the -

.in.., i' I .!.......... ..'.'" " "" "'...s'' lissom -

blages which would be sure to grow out of
the public toleration of the masquerade,
that they be not revived and couiitenan

. , , . . . .
-

ce.i at so respcctanie a House as tl.e Acad -

otien.y. ion win i.nu me Act lor the pie -

volition of Masquerades' in Davis' Laws of
New York relative to the city, page ti'.M'i."

-

COXtSKKSSlOXAL AFFAIRS
Still seem to bo pursuing the even tenor
il, ....,.., 'ci. t rv u,niiiiini)i

',lfc'cnc ' ,.;4.i ''--
v

.i lwo Houses
,0 confer upon the measure for th. mums
sion of Kansas have mad
the object for which they wero appointed

i .t ...nu mere w very little Jiopo that they!

" jiiwi

jed with the consideration of bills on the

A J'oiing man without money,
amone the ladles, is like the moon nu
Cloudy night, he can't shine.

lit I' ' I Ml I I '.I I AM I i
,U I , ! I ," ii I, nl I ' I "" '

,, , I, ii, ...i,. d 'in.- - I. d I' ' 11 ' '

I .. tlio l. ildil.ft 'i "j'' I "I ll"' ' ""'
.fi-- l lnr .f II,"' I l, ..'" of lli M .I''. "

t

es.

Y

organs,
j

.v

cx

is

nl'

i, ,!- - (,i Id- - S.it.l my F.lo Hnilrwi'l ' ""i
, ;,i,t, 'Ide dill ini'lini! I "r Hi linn r

l liniinir H." s"nl'' ' """' t'l
tiillniL" i'!i I ni'ii s Up. hi tl'i' I' I'1'.

. .... , .I I I M I

i ll i .1 ii in .,iy , nn m inn' ii'. ' "

iiiilii.'ili,..l.'ly r.'li. iiii.'d in I'V tli" ll'.l''.'.
i.nd Id" dill - now !.,'f"i" tli" 'I"' "in i'.

W e li.'ite no I lilil" loeite nil iid-tr- I of

the dill ill j.l'i- -. Ill, d III Mill endeavor -

ei e either tli" out ire dill, or il- - main l'
Inn s in our noxt

'I'll.' most Important dill d tin' (

Iioweier. one in n i'iilat" Id" al" ol

spirits, wliiili lias alsi.jii't jiend i'.

dotli loii-e- , li!ld deenselit (otlie (ioViTII- -

or for I, is I'xiiiiiin.dioii.
This net eliailL'rs ill 111:111V resoi'i'l till'

......... ,r .rout! in, lieeiises nil d
'

. i , . il
llliiM S oilier nii),oi mill mi. ..in. .ii-- . v.

'

......w,.i,i I in- We must. In.w eVer. liost -
'

1"""' 1,10 ",,l,,"'s "
I, HI. It llinv t " lis wen to yny ii.ii uii'i

very little doudt that iov. Packer will

,1,1'iie doth ii.-t-

No other dusiness of importance lias
deen transacted dy our representatives
since our last issue. The adjournment of

''' Legislature has l,een lixed lor the -- M

'"st., ( )

Tin: lfivi;n since last week lias fallen,

,) ,1C Imnderinp luiscfiied nt this point.
; eoiisideradlc portion of onr lunider lias

been enabled to reach MiddletfWli and

Marietta during the late, fic.-he- t. The

news from there are rather discouraging.

Prices are very low nnd buyers exceeding-

ly scarce. We can ve nture no predictions
its to the prospect ill the future. W e

think however that our lumbermen should

... r: C.11...1 ,.M J

at use in manulaet.iriiig the material lor j

the "statl'of life." It occupies but little
, . .

" l'lnrwl ln ""' M- -;

."'" ""1'";l'"o
7,eu tniuiting, anil requires .an six-noi-

power to run it, which can be applied in

almost any way ; while its entire cost is

'only from five to seven hundred dollar.!
Mr. James M. Clark, of Philadelphia, is'

Ju' owner and patentee.

jy-Th- e MouTit Vernon House, at Lum- -

ber city, on the river, six miles above
in this counf v, has just been

opened by Mr. L. W. T'cnfKyek, ns will hoi

seen by a reference to our advertising col- -'

minis. Mr. Ten Kyck is not only an cx-- j
perieiiced landlord but also a gentleman-- ,

'J' lc low, w io wi 1 omit no care am I at ten-- ,
.

tion in the entertainment of his "ttcstsr
that will contiibute to their coinl'ort and
enjoyment. I ry inm, ami it you doiiti
find him to be all we state and much more
:.. .1 r .. odHI" 11, 11J Ul il fellow, then we are
l.llsl'.uell

UPX-Tl- ie National Lxchango Hotel, id

Curwensvillc, has been taken this spring
by that w ell know n landlord, Mr. David
Smith, who is now prepared to accommo- -

ino.bi',0 his old friends nnd the public g. ll -

orally in his usual clever and comfot tiidle
- .vl'. revised and improved. His card .

can be lound in another column, but VOU

needn't look at it : call and take a look at
llieild David himself, and try his good
ejieer.

. ... . .

. .. '

W e wore favoured with a visit to our of--

fie this week, by Col. Wnr T. Alexander,
nsitlio &ronlim-ml- Kditor of tho Clarion

'"'"-'"- . wi.o is spenumg a lew oat m

!hale and heartv: iust as every democratic
Kditor oilnlit to look,

- --

hiss tin that the grass-hopper- s threaten
tn iM. ,,. n,,,,,,,,. i T... .1... ...;..
summer than they were last. Millions
already cover the prairies of that State the
nroduct of the ec.'s denositel d.st vem- -

1

. ' l i: i t. i .nry Hiivu ill l,;i llllll,-'l l neiusei VCS I'l
, ', , , ..

1,11 ,"'""""1 me pun. .es, w iinout attaKing
'"e grass and gram crops.

: ' . -
B- - tA.-- v noon mis j. ret ailed on mc .Missis -

siri'i 'ver for several days, and has done
- , .r i . ,

n ti.si uiiiuuiit oi iiiiiiiage. large ere -

vasso lias been droken through the levee

l01 mbankment ojqiosite New i.)rleuns.
.....1 ..ll .,rr....i ... : .. r... iaim ii " 1 ""."' u p iar nave pro-

,ved i.neiiccttial.

Santa Anna ,t is aid is: again on h,s
nay to .Mexico for the dozenth time; in'
the hope it is presumed that in tho ires
cut distracted state of the country ho can
once more obtain the government.

A Dksti ctive Fire occurred in William -

sr.ort week before last at which nl

ei.,1 ,:,.,lilv. i (I,,.;,. s. ..i.. Tl..,'01ir T 10 Co . rem.ll'kab v

certain

it

,A

is

- --
.

mod the table of our iHcfw tnn,Horum for
Iseveral days. Thofc Ladies who

kindly lemembeied us please con -

'.iiUnFU. 1" "i'lycd style.

. A m ."lliMHni

A.iiMiiti.'il Di I'lrim' I'.iiiif fnlf
t I' I'l ' ' ( !,, I' I I1 I

1IP U 'U . , i ' I ,.,
tt I' .',, It I

ll. nil M i r I I (...I Ii . ,1 i,
lit I' h i, M t'l-- .1 V.i nl' . i Ii.. 4

Oil I .V I'l" 'I t ...,..
1.1 . Mill.

ft ' f ' '11 ' ll I ' "'I ''I I'll, Ml" III" ("Mt.l ,VV,

M..I iillt, '!" I . !" rtftii. K I ' I "I lli
.f.,i.. i.l .itnl nn I ' ."' r I hi,.! . f U, M.,t( ,

tliriii If ." i' M" ' ' '' ' " i'Iiiiiii
V. I I i I 'i ' ' I' I'1 " I' ': I', .,' 1,)

nn 'I .1 - d l'r I'1 ' I'''" "'. 1',- -n

..li!i f it i III"!:.'1 .'. .11 n. I'.t Mliff Ininl, ,(
--ii I il I' nl " I" i..l"ti "i ll.l'lit,

r trn-- l'm ''' "i. 'T l I" l'i UgH.
linii, iiii'I f n 1. in if H II'1 ill"! i.r !. ,(
inp llif K.nlh i ! .ii.irlT M Irn'l lnitrj.d (
runic "I .'u! ii liun liiloT.

.I'.v. IMTTidtSii,
i;i;i:i: A J. .M et u.y,

A.Iiii'm i f .li.lin McCiilly, tlr.i

VTOTK I'.-- Tlid Mure T.mnt
liil.l.i ns A ('... nn.l .f Win. II. UiU,,l

lining liioiiir.-- nt (lien ll.'I'P luiviiiK lirrn pi;i.
I rri' in ',y linn. Is rr i'.,lliTli..n. All .r.,n(

iinli'l. li'.l mo r..iiir"ti'il to tiiiiiiiilinlilv nil k

f. ltl.i hii.I nil cnMi'. J. 11 M K.N'ALI.Y.

l'l..iirlieia, .l.iil i'l. ljS. It.

TIT. i:itM)N llOI'Si:, laimlur ciiy,
111 l lf.i.licl.l I'n Tl. Htnlcroifriictl notj.
li.s Iiil. pu'ilic tlmt lio liim I'l'tnul . lit Hie nliovi
n(mi,(1 10..C ,umI Unit Iiii I.-- well l'v.iiri!i to tc
..luiiiiioJiilo nil tvlio tniiv Inn, r him ttiih ciill.

i'I'I... I ll.,-,.- Klnrirs liicll. I. rnniiin,lii..j hv in.,..-- i, - i w.iiuiii

nil .,ll r,'..i.-l,e,- l. i.U'l lie j,ni.. will l,o M,re4
tn rrnuer Mlmiiii'iion i (jin sif, ji in imr u- -

tvnys Mi'.li.'.l n illi clii.ii-- liiUin f ii 11 kini,,
1 lure is i.l rtiil.ling coiiiic.-Iim- tilth tin.

lions... llo .solicit!, a tlimo of pal, In- luitrnnnge,
A) ril 21, l.,S. L. V. TEX KVCK.

tatiovai. r.xt ii.m;i: I!oti:i..,
'J lie anliM-rilie- Inn ing taken the nliovt well

kiioitn Man, I, fornu.ilv ki'nt l,y II in. A. ilnson,
in furw cn.--t iile. l'n., is rm.ly to nocinn module
wlio limy I'nvor liim iln lli.'ir pntrotiag. llii
tiil.lo will ulnars lii mil. plied with the beet th

murk t iilliir.-- , mill his llnr with the clioicoit
s. Ilia Ftnllo will lie nmlcr :hc caro of at

tontiv.1 Imnlir. DAVID SMITH
t'urw ei.si ill.', April 21. 18.1S.

lf!-:Xi- XOTIC'l.-:- Tho r..llmins per.
T.I...I .1.. CIV..... ..I I'L.rl. Kr

I ii e l .mi I ot Uiitirt. r oi i nei.i count?
Ilii-i- ri'Mn-rliv- JVtiiifnis fur of .WAY

Sfisi.tu next, iii'otnl.ly lo art of An mh!y of

Manh 2S, ls.,1',, entitled "An A.-- t to regiilulo tin
of J nl.ixi.-HtiiiL- honors," Ac.

.1 . M . l.Ulilg.'il'illier I avel Heccaria tp.

Peter Solt, I'llVCl'll, Piradford tp

Andrew ro-- s, ' nvern, Hoggs tp.

tl'm'l-- n TmnvhI'
Hoggs tp,

v, Hrudv tp.
Isaac M'H" nry, T' .. IVady.
11. (G, .odlande'r. Tavern, Ijrinlv,
linn. M. Weaver, Tavern, Clearfield,

'Geo. I. Laiiich, Tavern, ('learlield.
Wm. A. Ma-o- n, Tavern. ( 'nrwensv'le

Z Curwonsv'kj
do

n ( Tiwn, Decatur tp.
j.,,,, M(H.k Tavern, Mortis tp.
Thon.a-('- . lliivis, Tavern, Penn tp.
I" ' I'.Vck, l.lVel'll, Penn tp.

K.tTIN.S llorsKS.
l.auren, o Vesiiitcr, Cle.irlield boio.

cndlin Amw, Clearfield boro.

i.iijroti with mkh. ham.isk.
Kiehnrd Mos-oj- i, Clearfield Iioro.
.v.n-i- "i. (:i-:- w'vi.Ti'iiKirii.

J.K1AL Liti x ull iH.Ai 1503.

i. Adams, ys Pngle's adm'is.
MeKliI'lnll vs Je.--t.

liider and wife vs Kliza Irwin.
Hinds ys Mason.
Hitter vs. Hurxthal Sc. Pro.
Diaiu ker vs Hartshorn.
AVilson's Lx'rs vs. MohaU'ey A. Mitchell.
Cadi, nry and Wile vs Powell, et. nl.
Abbess vs Caldwell.
Mitchell iv MohaU'ey vs. Pennington.
Frank vs I'loom,
Sid, in vs
Irvin's heirs vs McMaslers.
Davis vs MeCraeken, et. al.
MeKee vs. l'.loom.
l!e.--t vs McFarlaii,
Coniel'.ird, v.-- Pfoittz.
Jones el. al. vs Hurtles, et. al.
Kiddle vs. Swan.
Askey vs Stevenson.
irinkers vs. Locke.

Ketlin ys M,!.iryey.
GE. WALTFUS Pro'y.

April 21. I SIS.

TOlTiT PR011LA.11ATI0S.
rJlKI!i:.,. The ll.Mii.iiililc JAMl'.P lifR5- -

Sll.r. .. l'li'si.lont Jn.lire of the Cmirt
of Coiitiiii.il Plea nl' llio tw enty tilth Judicial llil--

t ....iiii.iw.i.l i.C tlm ri.tmli... i.r l'l..nrli..l,l
t,- and fiinion and the )lnorat! V'M. L.

MOOHK and I'.OXSAJ., Afsori.-.t- Jii.lc

i,e.irin, llie uenti,,i, a.v of Auv. hit,
to me directed, lor the holding ol' n Court (if t'm-

T" 1
"'. 7 .."!" ' TV. 1 " ."'r

iniiiii,', nun im huh inmiiiiTi nui v im i vi

lienoral Jail JMiverv. at Clonrliold. in and for

Clenrtirl.l .my, on Iho TIIIKI) .MOXllAY of

May.. ' next. I'cinn the 17th day of the month,
Xnticc Is, therefore, hereby eiven,

To u, ,,.,.. ,,,.,., of d I'oi.m.- -

Lies, in and f..r tlio f : i 1 county of I'lunrtleld, t

"'''T" " ",F" V" rr;'.''" I'r",n'.' !
Ho s. Kcrnrds. l.i,inin,il,i,ii. mil
o iher J teiucini.rHnr.j, to do those thingi whirktt
i"eiroiii,'C5.a. ,i ,.i.,ieirnl.ni..,eri,iini..r..l,,i.,
and JurnM and Witne-so- ? r re.p.osted to be then
and there attending, and not to dejiart without
leave at their peril.
(1 IV KX under my hand C'loarfield this 7tl. (lay uf

April, in the year of our Lord, ono thoniMind
eight hundred and fifty-eisli- t, and tho eighty- -

lirst t ear of .tmenoan lmlcpenilenoe.
JOSIAII 11. LEK1), fslierifT.

rFlljK inulcrsigiied nil Auditor appointed Ly
,i... n....i .c ... t.1. eniwis ' mill V id I liom coniy

Nuvemher Keision. 1857. to audit tho Adminia- -

,ltkin B(.f(Unt ()f ,sml(. mmm ail,)liuistratoror
tho estate .lohn U. lil.unn, dee d, horehv i;ive
nonce unit no will .licli:ir.'o th .If tics ol hi up- -

pointmeiit on Thursday the 25th of March, ISiS,
"l 2 'ci"'''' '" ,of ,'ni' ' da-v-

- "l 'hpf",ri?,0,f
I.arriiner A lost borough .f ( loartield.
tthon nnd all ..er-on- s interested mat- - t- -

t0"''- - J. 11. I. AKKIMr.lt, Auditor.
Feb. 21, l.sOS.

X. li. All persons interest! d in (hen
,,ove (l(, no) i(,0 mt

. ,s (.0J1
tinll(,(l ntil Thursday the 13th of May

next at the sanio place nnd hour, by t
uui,itm. , LAK1UMKK.

March 2"th, IK'jX.

V0X1J,I,,1('?IT ,0 A SII KT SUW- -
. FJlAXh' SHORT announces

to hi frieuds that ho has removed ome of llii

fKK) worth of property was destroyed.' J; Wol,"h' de'd nettry opposite to Reed nnd
? flonver' SU.re, wl.cro ho will bo found at nil!

s kxchaxge says that "Ilarrisburc Ta !" timercn1y ' oooin.iioditeliisoJdciwU.mers.

?l"CK " ' ",c ""."P .0D f?ort
til II lA lila ril il (Iniwl a ..1. .... f.,..Ja

.,.,j ,.i i ...... i ,i.' ... 1.4

""u nnJ.'0"li,lR UP tl,oir o.mts, nd py th

( earn ,1. A, 1 1 Z !'

j,i,.iiiu, j uu ncuaie Inu durst out into a bllldinc fever " W . ii j i o i

iiiiuc, ,,,,.. iK.-t-u

Liin nnoei.ti ipri.ii lot, i ah.
James T. r'u'.ific bil1 ,,,w lcen 1"i1 Iu rlRsT ot the Ht'ftso"' '"0 the tim'oLeonard, administrator of the R,lilr?'Ml over lilJli';T tt thi. i tho for settling up, said Short

of Kolicrt Leonard, lain ni l n no nntil next winter. The House is occuni- - isecond and third have c raced and nerfu- - q.ients oil porsom indebted to him to eomo lor- -

I,

youmr
so will

.i;....K...i....

nf

liiiiu.i

11,

where

N' U' Tho person that found one line boo No., .., ,. ure, can navt iu.
m.ie o. ,. DJ catn.g .t u. '


